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R NEW FALL STOCK

"

deserves to for certainly it is not only the best and largest

over

shown, but also superior to any other in this locality. No

lit* will show better styles in Fall Dry Goods or quote lower
Our steadily increasing business has been obtained by meeting
and outside competition with better goods and lower prices
We always invite inspection and comltl be found elsewhere.
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LOCAL BKKVITIES.

P' tl.* Sao Angelo.
is vitfittof friends at

Angelo will be bsreaoon.
I

!'• McUiUivray ratorosd
last PTening.
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San Aogelo, tbe "Hot-

*r«r came west.
a*Hrrf(»e, yrhpikt No. 1,60 oeote;
!" f 1 2U, barley 35 cent*.
r li itW drove over to Howard
^tjere he spoke this afternoon.
l*: report: liaia to-oight and
cultW tut portion witb
h>k
^u.a lohneon of LsCro—» ar^ 'ta i.urtb on a visit to b«r
• J. buhl.
I want iirsi-claas laandrj work,
• "''very, pKtrooiza th« Msdiaon
»ur,ir). -- o.

is

T . FuU#rf

'14 lllu'

Sarah Deual, both of
*"rH united in wad look this
-ludKe Hoidridge.
'"^titig of Madiaon Chapter,
to
i„.
aod mambara
r"1' > urged toba praaaot.
fV..| " ^veiatjj a formar raaidaot
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Your Wood goes through your body
by jumps a n d bounds, carrying warmth
aod aotive life to every part,
if you take
ltoofjr Mouowm Ten. Fba1(k SMITB.

I)eWitt's Little B»rly K««rB
prompt, palatable, P leaf ant, powerful,
on bis way to^auton tbia purifying little pillsC OOK & ODKK.

10,V

r*P»ir shop

to my
am prepared to do all
during HU(i upholatoriog.—A.

The emergency bags aent by a "bufob
sooiety to Kansas eoldiera in the Philip
pines contained among the nw'<2*,!j,ejh"
box of DeWitt's \yitclv I«^ «Bly. 'he

K'
l0 "Minnaapolia
rk"rt»r (it 78? and opaoed
r^ning
I['.'"e"Sake Ic no'UiuB that Hlltlieoouotefbigbaat,
Ht 7k :i ""
l e ( w .r.«".thl«».
Coolt0D«»
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Mi. rii.

see our stock.

»

D. McKINNON.t

Parola,

Drag,

sboot liberty (?) into the Filipinos than
all lha t
paid out to educate our chil
dren of this entire nation. For 1901 we
have appropriated 758 millions of dollare,
or 89-50 ptT capita. Do you ^-ee how it
grows t vt'n after the conquest of the
Filipino* according to Otis has been ac
complished. But that is not the worst.
Think what the government of colonies
leads to among ourselves, the temptation
to plunder—the Neeleye, the Kathbones,
and that clats of ofliceholdere who under
the eye of the voter at bome would in all
probility remain honest, in governing
colonies away from home relapse into all
aorta of thieving, corruption and plun
Senator Butter of North Carolina was der, debauching our national character.
listened to by a small audience ut the So it wan with Warren Hastings iu In
atart iu the opera house last evening dia, so if Las been in the history of
but which rapidly tilled up until he had 8pain. 1 > .ir national idea as designed by
more than the usual number of votera the frainers of our constitution and the
attending a political meeting in Mad declaration of inde< endence was far
ison. Once there few cared to le t .ve as higher than the purposes we are now
the senator is a most eutertaining speak working out in the Philippines, these
er. IIis premises and conclusion on purposes of conquest and commercial
any proposition of statecraft
are greed. We want a prosperity that does
irremeable, and put in his plair, noi come with a eacritice of the declara
logical and at times dramatic discourse, tion of independence and stolen goods.
are fascinating. His et} le ia more that
And now as to trusts and prosperity.
of a minister than a stump orator, and Who has the full dinner pail? In 1811»
one of his postulates presented ia bis sugar sold at wholesale at 84.So per
clear and convincing manner knooks a hundred, in 11KK) it sells at 87.1)0 per
whole speech of a Hankiu's rantankerous hundred. The trust here gets the full
thatribe into a cooked hat. He is a dinner pail. Syrup then fold for 10
statesman. Truth, right and justice are cents, now 18 centB; rope 3*$ cents, now
hie deeire, and a fearless moral courage G cents; chewing tobacco 17 cents, now
to express it, make him an orator of 34 cent^; everything nearly doubled.
convincing power. He would have liked But it the trust every time that gets
to discuss industrial and economio ques the full dinner pail. So on we might
tions, but the greater and more immedi en unit- rate almost every necessary of
ate danger of imperialism demanded a life.
settlement in this campaign. George
In c! >sing, the speaker turned the
Washington with prophetic vision saw charge of inconsistency maae against
that partisanship would blind individu him by a looal paper tc the effect that
als and enable party leaders through he WHH assisting democrats in the south
their parties to mislead the people, and to enclave the negro while speaking in
for this reason, in 1^'2, he left the demo the north against the enslavement of
cratio party. He stands to day where th.- Filipino, by saying that it was thi«
Oeorge Washington and Abraham Lin e Htor and his party, the republican par
coln stood—in defense of I'berty and ty m the north, who were working with
justioe. He quoted Lincoln's words, the old democratic party in the south to
"Xo man is good enough to govern et slave humanity the world over. In
another man without that man's oon- this and all through his speech the sena
sent," and asked, What republican will tor was endorsed by vociferous cheering,
not endorse that principle? Again, and in the magnifioent tribute he after
Lincoln. "Those who deny freedom to ward paid to Senator Pettigrew as a
others deserve it not themoelves, and by worker, patriot and able legislator, the
the graoe of God oannot long exiat as a very house was made to shake witb the
free people." "What," he asked, "ia the applause of approval.
oover behind which that principle ia be
The senator's address was devoid of
ing crucified? Greed, gold, commercial personalities, diatribe or abuse, and on
ism, prosperity, the full dinner pail, are ih* streets to day is a frequent subject
the a-guments used to deoeive the peo of commendation and approval.
ple. For these reaeons the republican
party of to day is not the party of Abra
ham Linooln."
Will imperialism pay ? Count the ooet
to day and see what it will lead to. In
lSi>7 we appropriated 350 million of dol
lars for the government expenses, or
$5.01 per capita; in 1900, with the Phil
ippine war on our hands, the Filipinca
licked and subdued aocording to Otis,
we appropriated (574 millions of dollars,
or S8.W P«*r oapita, nearly double, for
is being displayed at
every man, woman and child in the
United States. Does imperialism pay?
'Pl)gt money will never oome baok from
including all the latent shapes in
these possessions if we keep them. Their
Ladies'
and Children's Hats. I
total foreign trade is only nioe millions.
The increase alone of government ex have a large stock this season and
pense oaused by this imperialism ooste invite you to call while the assort
i'J million of dollars more than the value ment is complete.
of the whole wheat crop of the United
MISS L. GRINAGER.
States. It oosts 133 million mora to

Imperialism and Trusts—
flagnificent Tribute to
Senator Pettigrew.

WHH a through paaaaoger
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Fifte §erge,

County CominiBHKMM'rs Shwster, P.sngham and Huston, and Auditor Kieth are
in regnlnr <|uarterly «efsi'»n to day as a
oounty board and ure engngpd in audit
ing hills and oth(*r routirio buaiuepe.

ner.
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Storm Serge,

Senator Butler*s Address
Last Evening.

A Chicago paper of the 2Gth inst. giree
the following account of a recent wed
ding of interest to Madison people: The
The marriage of David Alder of Chicago
and Miss Carrie Kramer of Madiaon, S.
D.,tnok place at Kinaley'e laat night.
Dr. liabbi llirach of Sinai Temple per
forated the ceremony. The couple were
attended by Arnold Adler, brother of
the groom, as beet man, and Miee May
Heller of Omaha as hrideemaid. The
ushers were K. Adler and J. lieiuhman of
Chioago, and M. Krauier of Madiaon,
brother of the bride. More than fifty
ffueete were present. Thoee from out
of town were Mrs C. II. Wood of Madi
aon, S. D ; Mr. and
Mra. Joseph
l^andauer of
Milwaukee, Mrs. M. I'.
Maae and Mies Maaa of Sterling. III., and
Mre H. Uoeenatock and 3Ir. and Mr*. H.
Hera of Oraaba. Kinsley served the
wedding supper, and
Schildkret's
Orcheetra furnished the music. The
couple leave to day for an extended tour
east.
Sioux Palla I'reee, I: The New thea
ter bad a good audienoe laet night to see
the play, "A Wise Woman," and every
body went away satisfied with the per
formance. The piece is a three act far
cical oomedy into which a most amazing
number of oontradiotiona have been
worked by the author. Paul Roche, au
artist, with something "English you
know" about him, uiakee love to a mod
el and gets into an entanglement. Sul>eequently he marries a widow, the mod•1 turns up aDd trouble commences.
There is a further miiup between
Roche'a wajd and his friend who mar
ried secretly and to whom a child ia
born. Then there is trouble about the
baby. It cannot be acknowledged with
out acknowledging tne marriage and an
attempt ia made to father it on Paul, the
artist. The baby finally finds its natural
resting place on its mother's arms and
everybody is married and eatisBed. The
plot allows of a great many funny pieoes
being introduced and they are carried
off with great spirit. Mies Marie Lamourand Frederick Murphy are the
leading artiata in the oompany and carry
off their parts in a very pleasing man-

'"*'

Camels Hair,

Cotnmiasioner John Sohueter reporta
two etaoka of wheat beloncing to Mr.
Hoeemore on the old Honnegar place
burned up lust night. They bi.cl been
struck find eot tire to by lightning.

When Dr. Daniels WKB retnrning last
night alnmt . inilee aouthweet of tlie
oity frotn a drive out into th«» Vermillion
country, iu the intense darkness before
the storm he run into a barb wire fence
with hia team cutting one of hie horses
quite badly.
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New Crepon.

Arrivals on the evening train from the
ennt: Kev. Hugh Hubineon, Mre. Jacob
Kun l«»rt, Art. Mayo and fiimily, A. L>.
Suntl). the piano tuner, liev. Detmer
Koenter, the n«w German Baptist sin
ister and fitnily.

v ,

We extend a cordial invitation to all to come and

Mohair,

where we shine

formerly of Mudisoo, S. !)., conducted
B»rvic«8 here Sunday, owing to the
absence of Rev. Hilette. who is expected
home thin \vi;fk,

mr New

Is

Drees Goods

" ' '

Ladies Jackets at way down prices from $2.50 up.

Venetian,

A beautiful line of Underskirts, Cotton Blanket?,
And

:

Kew Silks for waists and trimming.

Poplin,

Ladies and Gents Gloves,

fereale Wrappers,

"

French flannels.

just opencil up our new fall lines Jackets Capes, Collar-

• v an<l

25 pieces

Satin,

and ia ®ver7 iustance can offer 800tl inducements to trade here.

j Winter Underwear,

"

IS ATTRACTING MUCH ATTENTION!

A few of the new things we have in Dress Goods are:
Wool,
,

ton

have

'• "

<iw*»•*
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SUPERB FALL

Stationery.
We do not know who sets the styles in
Stationery, but whoever it is has artistic
judgment, as you will admit when you see
our fall line. A1I the latest fads and fancies.
All that is new in design or color. An ample
assortment to choose from.
Prices are as low m quality Is high.
Don't be content with old style Stationery, or
to limit your choice by picking from a stock U
less ample than ours.

FRANK SniTH.
Masonic Tempi*.
\

Fall & Winter

MILLINERY

MISS L. GRINAGER,

IN * \

cannot

to read
easily (

You Need Glasses.
H Come to us, haw your eyes tested free by a graduate optician,
U and if your sight can be assisted by the aid of glasses, we will
m give you a proper fitting lense. Buy your glasses AT HOME and
H then if anything goes wrong, you know where to go for the
M rAtllAnV

|

C. H. WOOD, Optician.

liiiaMuanMHiiswiiiiitEHirosi^imvfiuiuLiiiiBtKiiBSimusi iif«Hii!Mii:Mi!! K isr.. ..iiiiiiitpiiw mHon* Bright'* ingenue Ht art a.
Indigestion, biliousness, blood poison
ed witb urea and uric acid (wbiohshonld
have been exoreted by the kidneys'),
rheumatic pains in nerves and joints,
causing irritation of the kidneys, then
pains over the small of the back, mark
sure approach of Britfht's Disease. Do
not delay taking Foley's Kidney Cure,
for it makes the kidueys rwht.
CHRIS. SCUVTZ.

THE
COAL
Hunt & Colgrove.
SEASON

OPERA HOUSE.

"A Wise Woman

WM. FINTZEL,
Agent,

35c
25e

-

loan!) J

Order first-class grades
of Hard and Soft from the
Hyde Elevator.

PRICES:
First two rows,
75c
General admission,
Rest of opera chairs - 50c
Children,
•
Seats on sale at Schutz drugstore.

Heal Esiatg;

IS AT HAND.

One Night Only riff -j
Wednesday,
v/WV* ^

Most Successful

; \ u JS •„ .N , ;N

iLiilil":

THE LATE5T
Creations in

'Phone Call

I8BJ18.
L

irawiaari

J

We understand that considerover brought out in the clothing liue is the reversible vest and the "vestwo.
'
'
*
"to
tit."
We
have
succeeded in securing ft
aide difficulty is experienced by many dealers i.-i securing rests "to
j fiftincr
Tut us show von the uew "R. & W" wst s and vestwos. See also the new full suits with
^ { ncy vesting the other.
ADLEB SUITS are sold by the largest and leadiiy clothiers of the country
riw
wore ^led i» point of cor«cW* ta ^».•>*«- in d^igu. and perfection i. fit.

Novelty

—
.
line of vents correct in style,
• '
We have procured for the
tie show
what our ^orts lave roug a^^ave |^e
handsomest line we have ever showo. Adler Covert Coats will be greatly in demand thi§
about I Op wonts* ^^AND if you have not seen our liue you should lose no time in doing BO at once.
Let

you

See Us
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